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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
$erial Number #82-83--22 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No. 1982-8~-5 from the Graduate 
Council to the Faculty Senate 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. !his BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 10, 1983 
(date) 
4 . Aftef considering this bi 11, wi 11 you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on March 3, 1983 (date), three weeks 
after Sena t e approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effec 1 e unti 1 a~ved by the Board. 
February 11, 1983 ' "~ r 
(date) James Findlay 
Ch person of the Facult 
ENDORSEMENI 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty ~enate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. d v Approve ------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved ____ _ 
President 
Form revised 7/78 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROII THE GRADUATE CO~Cil TO THE FACULTY SENATE • Report No. 1982-83-5 
At tts Heettng No. 222 held Oecember 17, 1 982 the Graduate Council considered 
and approved the following curricular matters which are now submitted to the 
Faculty Senate for information or confirmation as indicated . 
I. Matters of Information . 
A. Graduate library School 
1. Temporary ~ 
LSC 547X Online Searching 11,3 
Introduction to retrieval of Information from selected 
onlfne data bases, Including hands-on experience. (lee 2, 
lab 1) Pre: LSC 501 and 504 . Schneider 
B. College of Arts .and Sciences 
1. Department of Zoology 
a. Temporary COurse 
ZOO 570X Field Biology of Fishes 11,3 
Selected field problems in. fhh biology, fnc1udfng dis· 
trlbutfon and dfverstty, habitat segregation, reproduction 
and natural movements. Emphasis on freshwater and dtadromous 
populations. (Lee 1, lab 5) Pre: 563 or permission of 
Instructor . In alternate years, next offered 1982-83. Krueger 
II. Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate. 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Physics 
a. Deletion 
PHY 565: Introduction to Lfqufd State Physics 
b. Changes 
PHY 560 Introduction to Neutron Physics - tftle, semester, description changed to-
PHY 560 Experimental Techniques In Condensed Matter Scfence I or 11,3 
Fundamentals of and selected topics 1n fields of research of Interest 
to the department. Emphasis on gafnlng hboratory experience. (lee 2, l-b 2) 
Pre: PHY 484 or equivalent. Staff 
Program Requirement Change for Master of Science and DoctC!r of Ph11o.sophy fn Physics 
Delete •etther PHY 560 or PHY 565• and replace tt wfth •PHY 56o• , . 
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UIIIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
RESEAACH POLICY AIID FACILITIES CCUHTTEE 
REPORT 011 RESEARCH AIJIINISTRATIDN A 
olanuary, 1983 f6' 
/ f The URI Re~earch CQunctl, In an attempt to resolve thzfi.esearch problems and 
strengthen research administration, has submitted a /,riport requesting that the 
University establish a Dtvtston of Sponsored Progri ms, headed by a VIce President 
for Sponsored Prograi'IS with authority over all gr;~nt administration . (See Appendix 
A) The University admtn1stratton has submitted; [ counter proposal to establish 
the position of Associate VIce President of Research, reporting to the Vi ce Presi -
dent of Academf. c Affairs, without authority 9vl! r !!rant purchasing, accounting or 
personnel, but with a close association wltrr the V. P. of Business Affairs for 
policy formation .. (See Appendix B) The Research Polity anti Facilities Col'l!littee 
has reviewed both proposals and has endor$ed the report of the URI Council for Re-
search, with the exception that the tttYe be broadened to include unsponsored 
research programs. The cOillllhtee, In ,Jilacin!l the er.~phas is on leadership needs, 
has forwarded the Counctl's report tQ; the Senate urging its endorsement. ln ail-
. dition, the c0111111ttee cal ls on the f:restdent, in his capacity as the ultimate 
acadetnic leader of our tnstt tutton/ to assure the Faculty tha t the University cOM-
munity wf11 be given the necessary· leadership. 
~_?" 
The REPOFAC urges the Faculty Senate to approve the following recmrrnendation : 
That the Faculty Senat~/~ndorse the Report of the URI Research Council 
to establish the posl t!fon of Vtce President for Research tt1th authority 
over grant adatnlstr_ttl on; and 
That, tf the posft~6'n of Vice Pres ident for Research or any part of the 
proposal h not f,)stble at thfs time, t he Faculty Senate request that 
the Council's rep,Ort be used as a future ooal and that t he titl e of Co-
ord i nator of Re!jf arch be changed to Director of Research; reportinq, pre-
ferrably to the#President, or to the Vi ce President of Academic Affairs . 
The. re.sponstbfJ'.tttes of the Dfrecto. r . to . in.clude the followinr as .. 9lven on 
page 2 ·paragjfphs 3 and 4 of the Counc il 's report (See Appendix A): 
a. Ho·rl witll the Vice President for Academic Affa.l r (> aod the 
c /. 
CoJ lege Deans to stin•1late research activity by providinfl re-
snrcll services and sped a 11zed f~d li ties; 
nlt f.ate a vi gorous promotion effort to loca t e research oppor-
tunities fn industry, the state and federal !JOYP.rmenta l agencies 
and prtvate foundations; 
lnsu.re stabt 1t ty and growth of funded research orograr.~s wh11 e 
COillllitted to hi!Jh quality consistent with educational obJectives 
of both under11raduate and !lraduate progral'ls ; 
Se.rve as an l!X ~ member of the .Council of Deans and Gradu-
ate Council ; 
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